TECHNICALLY SPEAKING

By Erik Runkle

Successful
Use of
Paclobutrazol
he re are several plant growth ret ardants
(PG Rs) that contain the acdve ingredient
paclobutrJ.Zol , including Bonzi (Synge nta), Downsize (Greenleaf Chemica]).
Paczol (O HP), Piccolo and Piccolo JOXC
(Fi ne Americas). The concentradon of paclobutrazol in
each product is 0.4 percent (4,000 ppm), except Piccolo
JOXC is ten t imes stronger (4 percent, or 40,000 ppm).
Un iversity research has reponed simi lar efficacy among
these products when :1pplied at the same concentrat ion
and volume. Today, paclobutrazol is p robably the most
widely used PGR in the production of floriculture crops
because of its wide range of efficacy and moderate- to
long-last ing re.~ponse .
Paclobutrazol is absorbed by roots and stems, and to
a lesser extent , by leaves. Therefore. it can be applied
as a spray, sprench, drench, or bulb or young-plant dip.
Sprays :1re more effect ive when t hey penetrate plant canop ies so that there is contact with stems. Plants absorb
paclobmrazol with 30 minutes, and so crops can be
w:1tered relatively soon after PGR application without
lOSing efficacy. Once absorhed, t he products have:1 fa irly
long residual effect, so they are often used on aggressive
bedding plants and herbaceous perenn ials, as well as
potted flowering pbnts such as poinsenia . In addit ion,
paclobutrazol is used as a spray on some vigorous plug and
liner crops, especially during pe riod s of warm weather.
A wide range of pacloburrazol concentradons arc
used on flori culmre crops. Factors that influence
appropriate rates include the
crop, the magnitude of the
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when grown during th e late spring. On aggressive herbaceous perennials, typical spray rates are 60 to 90 ppm .
None of the product.~ C:1n leg:1 11y be applied to vegetable
or herb crops.
Paclobutrazol can be used as a sprench or drench when
a longer-bsting response is desired. Some growers have
mccess using multiple sp rench appl ic:1tions, applied, for
example, every few weeks, where the rates arc adjusted
based on the size and vigor of the crop. Another approach
i.~ to :1pply a drench at a high rate once t he crop reaches
a desirable size. However, late d renches arc usually not
recommended because the growth-inhibiting effect can
continue after plams are plamed into the landscape. A
late drench may be :Ippropriate for crops that arc meant
to remain in their containers, such as hanging baskets and
potted flowering plams.
For aggressive crops, early padobutrazol applications
are d e.~ i rable once roOtS have re:Iched the pot edge.~, typ ica lly seven to 10 days after transplant. Late applications
of padobutrazol, particularly when delivered as a spray,
can delay flower development and reduce flower size.
T herefore, early and proactive applicat ions are strongly
recommended, and late applications should generally be
used as a laSt resort.
Growers are encour:1ged to perform their own tri:Il.~ to
determ ine appropriate rates for their growing conditions
and specific crops. The product labels contain a 101 or
useful information , and extension educarors and product
tech n ical managers can he consu lted for appl ication recommendations. To view phoros of paclobutrazol appl ied
to a range of bedding plants and he rbaceous perennials,
visit www.hn.msu .edulfloraoe/pgrinfo. 00
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